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Healthy veins 
stay out of sight



What is chronic venous 
insufficiency (CVI)?
Chronic venous 
insufficiency “CVI” is the 
inability of the veins to 
carry blood back toward 
the heart. 

How does CVI appear?

CVI may appear as: 
- Varicose veins
- Hemorrhoids
- Edema.

What Causes CVI:
CVI is usually attributed 
to either valve damage 
within the leg veins, or 
deep vein thrombosis 
blockage, which results in 
blood leakage and pooling 
in the legs and feet.

Are there any symptoms 
from which I can know I 
have CVI?

Usually symptoms are 
• Swollen legs. 
• Varicose veins. 
• A feeling of heaviness. 
• Pain.
• Tiredness. 
• Itching.
• Tension.
• Cramps in the calves. 



No, CVI takes time 
to appear and 
goes through 3 
stages of severity:

Does CVI 
just appear?

Stage 1
Swelling and 
changes in skin 
pigmentation.

Stage 2
Swelling, 
changes in skin 
pigmentation, and 
dermatitis.

Stage 3
Swelling, changes in 
skin pigmentation, 
varicose veins & 
ulcers. 
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For best results, take 1-2 softgels per day depending on indications and severity. Repaiona® is considered safe and well tolerated when taken 
for short duration up to 3 months. It may cause stomach upset and nausea. Caution in: diabetic patient, patient with digestion problems and 
bleeding disorder. Pregnancy and breast-feeding: Pregnancy and breast-feeding: Don not use , due to lack of reliable information about the 
safety of taking it during pregnancy and breast feeding. 

Repaiona® is a natural innovative product by Rönzac®. For more information please visit our website.

How can you manage CVI?

1. Compression stockings to encourage blood flow up the leg.
2. Surgical vein stripping (used when compression therapy fail).
3. Sclerotherapy, or laser surgery procedures (cosmetic solutions for 
varicose veins but can’t prevent the appearance of new ones.)
4. Venotonic products

Repaiona®

Repaiona® is a natural innovative solution by Rönzac®. The 
properties of its Safe and effective ingredients makes this formula 
unique for patients suffering from chronic venous insufficiency 
(CVI).


